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Custom Sports Hits Homerun with Quality Service and Products
By Ge ne R a hn, R E A P S e ni o r L oan Sp ec i al i st, g en er @ c f r a.o rg

G

rowth is the name of the
game for Greg and Kristi
Parr. They started Custom
Sports in the small rural
community of Neligh, Nebraska, in 2004 and have
been hitting homeruns ever since.
Aptly named, Custom Sports
provides custom T-shirt and other
sports apparel. The business offers
custom embroidery in addition to
screen printing.
By 2011, business was booming. Greg and Kristi decided to
relocate to Battle Creek, Nebraska,
where a larger building was available. The Center for Rural Affairs’
Rural Enterprise Assistance Project (REAP) was able to assist with
this relocation through a REAP
loan.
In less than a year, Custom
Sports had outgrown their new
location. Our REAP program was
on hand again, and this time the
move was to Norfolk, a shopping
hub for northeast Nebraska. The
new building was situated right
next door to the USPS office and
warehouse, which made it much
easier to ship products.
One factor of Custom Sports’
quick growth was a 3-year contract they won with the Nebraska
Schools Activities Association
(NSAA). They signed on to provide
T-shirts and other sports apparel
for high school state championships. This meant sending a lot of
gear through the mail.
In early 2014 the Parr’s and
Custom Sports were rewarded for
their excellent work and quality
products by a 5-year contract extension from the Nebraska School

Activities Association. In addition,
they provide T-shirts and sports
apparel for individual schools and
other sporting events.
Sales range from 1,000 to 4,000
T-shirts for each state event. Other products provided for the events

lines make it much easier to produce T-shirts and other apparel
on short notice once teams have
qualified for tournaments.
Custom Sports continues to
seek additional product lines for
sales, growth, and diversification.

Greg Parr stands in his Norfolk shop. He and wife Kristi, owners of Custom Sports, have
outgrown two locations with their custom t-shirt and apparel business. Two REAP loans
helped finance the moves to larger facilities. Custom Sports has nine employees, who stay
extremely busy at tournament time!

include T-shirts with long sleeves,
caps, sweats, and more. Events
include girls and boys basketball,
baseball, wrestling, girls and boys
cross country, football, girls and
boys golf, speech, play production,
girls and boys soccer, volleyball,
softball, swimming and diving.
And sales have continued to
climb. In fact, the Parrs built a 24
X 50 foot addition to their building
to make room for another screen
printing machine and dryer,
doubling the capacity to produce
screen print products. The double
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These include marketing and sales
of uniforms, shirts, caps, and
apparel for commercial and industrial businesses.

Custom Sports
Greg and Kristi Parr
2505 South 13th Street
Norfolk, NE 68701
402.379.0362
NebraskaScreenPrinting.com
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Do Your Homework to Avoid Costly Fines and Headaches
By Jua n E . S a nd ova l , R E A P H i span i c B u si n ess C en t er D i r ec tor, j u ans @c fra.org

T

here is no secret about the
difference between opening a business in many
Latin America countries
and opening a business in
the United States. Latinos
decide to become micro-entrepreneurs in their own countries
because of the lack of jobs. They
need to provide for themselves
and their families and move to
what is known as the informal or
grey economy.
The informal economy under
any governing system is diverse
and includes small-scale, occasional members (often street
vendors and garbage recyclers). It
also encompasses larger, regular enterprises (including transit
systems such as those in Lima,
Peru). Garment workers who
operate from their homes are another example.
Statistics on the informal
economy are unreliable by virtue
of the subject. Yet they provide a
tentative picture of its relevance.
For example, informal employment makes up 48 percent of
non-agricultural employment in
North Africa, 51 percent in Latin
America, 65 percent in Asia, and
72 percent in sub-Saharan Africa.
The REAP Women’s Business Center is funded
in part through a cooperative agreement with the
US Small Business Administration. All opinions,
conclusions, or recommendations expressed are
those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect
the views of the SBA.
REAP and the Women’s Business Center and the
Hispanic Business Center are programs of the
Center for Rural
Affairs. The Center for Rural Affairs
is a private, nonprofit organization.
All SBA funded programs and services are extended to the public on a nondiscriminatory basis. Reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities and/or persons with limited English proficiency
(LEP) will be made if requested in advance.

As you pl a n t o o p e n a bu s i n e s s, s ta rt c o n ve rs at i o n s e a rly w i th lo c a l,
state, an d f e d e ra l age n c i e s. Re s e a rc h yo u r i n d u s t ry o n l i n e a n d ta lk to
organizat i o n s l i k e RE A P w h o c a n p rovi d e a s s i s ta n c e .
This sector of the economy is
neither taxed, nor monitored by
any form of government. In the
United States, many industries
are regulated. These include
construction, restaurants and
grocery stores, monetary service
businesses (cashing checks and
wire transfers), daycares, hair salons and others. They also require
varying licenses and permits from
government organizations at the
Federal and State level.
As you plan to open a business, I encourage you to start
conversations with local, state,
and federal agencies. Research your industry online
and talk to organizations
like REAP who can provide
assistance. Being proactive
will avoid expensive fines,
business shutdowns, or multiple headaches.
We’re here
to help! In the
last quarter,
the REAP Hispanic Business
Center assisted

708 individuals; 124 people were
trained; and eight loans totaling
$124,500 went to Latino business owners. Contact me, Juan
Sandoval, at juans@cfra.org to
learn more.

Credit Cards, continued from page 4.
there an early termination
agreement? Be aware of what
you’re committing to.
Evaluate point-of-sale solutions.
Are they true processors or an
equipment sales company? Will
you be locked into a long-term
lease that is unfavorable? Do they
have an upgrade policy as time
changes?
Ensure specific payment acceptance meet your business needs.
How soon will your deposits get

to your account? Do they provide
security and fraud assistance? Do
they have the products that you
specifically need for your business?
Guest author Pat Kavan is a
Senior Sales Executive with TSYS,
the largest Credit Card Processor/
Issuer in the world. He has over
16 years in the industry and is a
member of GROW Nebraska. You
can reach Pat at 402.309.0167 or
pkavan@tsys.com.
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The REAP WBC will be out and about offering training to address the needs of our small businesses. Please let me know the topics you need
help with. Email me, Monica Braun, at monicab@cfra.org.
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Hitting the Road with a Marketing Master
By Moni ca B r a u n, R E A P W o m en ’s B u si n ess C en ter D i r ec to r, moni c ab@c fra.org

A

sk a set of small business
owners what training they
need most, and the overwhelming answer will be,
“I need more help with
marketing!” At least that’s
what we discovered in our last
Small Business Needs Assessment
survey of REAP members, lenders,
partners, and other businesses.
The REAP Women’s Business
Center took to the road to address
that request. We held a series of
seminars with Dave Buchholz of
David & Associates fame. Dave
owns a Nebraska-based marketing
communications firm and serves
regional, national and international clients in retail, professional
services, agriculture, agribusiness, biofuels, manufacturing,

tourism and economic development.
We were fortunate to pair with
local economic development
agencies and chambers for these
sessions. The Women’s Business
Center hosted “How to SQUEEZE
More Out of Your Marketing” sessions in Broken Bow, Valentine,
Plattsmouth, Beatrice, Seward,
and McCook.
Participants discussed basic
marketing principles that have a
bottom-line impact. Dave shared
how to establish a distinct identity
for your business. He shared three
ways to build your business, and
how to compete on VALUE, NOT
PRICE. Finally, Dave had participants consider how you can best
connect with your customer (Hint:

it may not be the way big businesses do!).
Here’s what participants had to
say about the sessions. Excellent
content and delivery! Great Pointers – I will use many ideas of the
tips and suggestions. Great Information! Great ideas that we can
use. Highly recommend this!
Keep your eye on the REAP
Women’s Business Center calendar to find out when the next sessions take place. You can find it at
cfra.org/reap/events. And be sure
to check out the flyer enclosed
with the Update to learn more
about our online training options.
They’d make a perfect summer
activity.

Strengthening rural communities through small, self-employed business development.
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Questions?
Contact one of our helpful staff below!
Jeff Reynolds, REAP Program Director,
jeffr@cfra.org.
Monica Braun, Women’s Business Center
Director, monicab@cfra.org.
Juan Sandoval, Hispanic Business Center
Director, juans@cfra.org.
Dena Beck, Senior Project Leader & Southwest/
Central Loan Specialist, denab@cfra.org.
Gene Rahn, Northeast/Central Senior Loan
Specialist, gener@cfra.org.
Jerry Terwilliger, Panhandle Loan Specialist,
jerryt@cfra.org.
Janelle Moran, Southeast Loan Specialist,
janellem@cfra.org.
Nancy Flock, Hispanic Rural Loan Specialist,
nancyf@cfra.org.
Griselda Rendon, Southeast Hispanic Loan
Specialist, griseldar@cfra.org.
Kim Preston, REAP Administrative Assistant,
kimp@cfra.org.

Is Your Business
Ready for
Changes in Credit
Card Processing?
By Pat Kavan, S eni or S al es Exec u ti ve, TSYS, p kavan@tsys.c om

C

hange is underway in the
credit card industry. NFC
(near field communication:
ApplePay, Google Wallet,
etc.) and smart card implementation is happening
now. It’s important to be ready for
the future of payments.
A dizzying array of payment
processors offer all kinds of pricing and options. Here’s advice on
how to choose the correct set up
for your business.
Find a provider with a proven
track record and a stellar reputation. How long have they been

in business? Are they financially
stable?
Check customer service and
technical support options. Do
they offer training? What are their
hours? Are they reliable?
Compare fees assessed and associated rates. Obtain a list of all
possible fees. Be wary of processors who offer significantly lower
rates since they usually have
hidden fees.
Review a sample processing
contract. What is the term and is
—See Credit Cards on page 2.
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Learn anytime
and anywhere!

We offer online learning because we understand the importance of both
sharpening your skills and balancing your schedule.
Online Continuing Education courses run for six-weeks. Courses are
project-oriented and include lessons, quizzes, hands-on assignments,
discussion areas, supplementary links, and more.

Most Courses Only $89!
Marketing Your Business
on the Internet
E-commerce expert helps you
develop an Internet marketing plan
for your business.

Designing Effective Websites
Learn powerful graphic design
techniques and build Web sites that
are both attractive and wickedly
effective.

Creating a Successful Business Plan
Turn your business ideas into a solid
plan for financing and long-term
success.

Accounting Fundamentals
Gain a marketable new skill by
learning the basics of double-entry
bookkeeping, financial reporting, and
more.

Creating Web Pages
Learn the basics of HTML so you can
design, create, and post your very
own site on the Web.
Introduction to Business Analysis
Learn powerful techniques to improve
your decision-making skills at work.

Women’s Business Center

Center for Rural Affairs

Effective Selling
Learn the secret to converting a
potential customer into a longterm asset. Find out how to lay the
groundwork for repeat business and
your future success.

Performing Payroll in QuickBooks
Learn to create paychecks, pay tax
liabilities, and produce dazzling
payroll reports.

Understanding the Human
Resources Function
Learn to handle basic human resource
functions to ensure the best possible
results.

Introduction to QuickBooks
Learn how to quickly and efficiently
gain control over the financial aspects
of your business.

Employment Law Fundamentals
Learn the basics of employment law
so you can legally hire, evaluate, and
manage employees.

Find details or enroll today by visiting,

ed2go.com/reapwbc

or call us at
402.643.2673

